UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

As of 17 December, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in six Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 185,498 including 106,534 in Bentiu, 27,950 in Juba UN House, 47,791 in Malakal, 2,289 in Bor, 700 in Melut and 234 in Wau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria</td>
<td>UN House PoC I &amp; III</td>
<td>27,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>106,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>47,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr El Ghazal</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>185,498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL LINKS - CLICK THE LINKS

WEBSITE
UNMISS Police Commissioner visits Bentiu, stressing peace role of JIP
http://bit.ly/1m34VQz

Security Council extends UNMISS mandate until July 2016
http://bit.ly/1RzmdkO

Conflict in South Sudan gone on too long, UNMISS Chief says

South Sudan children among most vulnerable in the world, UN agencies say
http://bit.ly/IJ1uCe1

UNMISS organizes reconciliation dialogue in Leer, Unity State
http://bit.ly/1mvyPg9

UNMISS holds volleyball match with Lakes team
http://bit.ly/IJja0hn

UNMISS organizes workshop for displaced youth in Juba

Deputy peacekeeping military advisor visits Juba
http://bit.ly/IYqDd0Q

Photo

UNMISS workshop for displaced youth in Juba:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.929866643755674.1073742502.160839527325060&type=3

Faith-based groups and civil society petition for peace and implementation of agreement:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/23513681670/in/album-72157662331986802/

UNMISS Peacekeepers prepare to climb Mt. Kilimanjaro in the name of peace for South Sudan:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157662474698036

1 Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week
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